May 30, 2018

Office of Regulatory Staff
New Nuclear Development Update Report
V.C. Summer Units 2 & 3
During the week of May 21, 2018, Office of Regulatory Staff – New Nuclear
Development personnel (NND Personnel) worked at the VC Summer site on Monday
and Wednesday.
On Monday May 21, NND Personnel attended the Plan of the Day meeting which
focused on safety, SCE&G security and demobilization/abandonment of the site. The
following activities were discussed:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The SCE&G contractor continues to perform maintenance on storm water basins
and evaluate closure of storm water permits.
Craft labor are reorganizing the laydown yards to consolidate plant material. 185
of approximately 375 total truck loads have been moved.
Craft labor continue to work on removing Harsco equipment and concrete forms.
Craft labor moved 21 of approximately 300 total truck loads of plant equipment
from the West Columbia (METRO) warehouse to the VC Summer site.
Craft Labor are supporting the removal of remaining leased trailers.
Craft Labor removing remaining leased underground sanitary tanks this week.
Westinghouse (WEC) requested SCE&G craft labor to support for removal of
tools from on-site warehouse 20A and METRO off-site warehouse.

On Wednesday May 23, NND Personnel attended the Plan of the Day meeting which
focused on safety, SCE&G security and demobilization/abandonment of the site. The
following activities were discussed:
•
•
•
•

•

The SCE&G contractor continues to perform maintenance on storm water basins
and evaluate closure of storm water permits.
Craft labor are reorganizing the laydown yards to consolidate plant material. 225
of approximately 375 total truck loads have been moved.
Craft labor preparing to return leased Barnhart piping stands to vendor.
Craft labor moved 37 of approximately 300 total truck loads of plant equipment
from the METRO warehouse to the VC Summer site. This work is scheduled to
be completed in July. In addition to the METRO off-site warehouse, the SCE&G
Contractor is working to accelerate the plant equipment transfer from the
Blythewood off-site warehouse to the VC Summer site. SCE&G plans to
discontinue the off-site warehouse leases and transfer all plant equipment to onsite storage.
WEC tool removal was completed from on-site warehouse 20A and METRO offsite warehouse.
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The “Right of Entry” Agreement with Santee Cooper still remains an open issue and no
preventative maintenance work is being performed on any of the equipment. The “Right
of Entry” Agreement would allow Santee Cooper’s contractor access to plant equipment
on the construction site and plant equipment located at the offsite warehouses in
Blythewood and Metro.
ORS met with the SCE&G Abandonment Manager and took a tour of the VC Summer
site to view the on-site equipment storage locations which will be utilized to store the
plant material transferred from the METRO and Blythewood off-site warehouses.
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